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WILL FLY TO HOME SOON

Hasbrouck Heights, X. J., July 29.
"Old Glory," the Fokker mono-

plane, in which Lloyd Bertaud and
J. D. Hill, soon will essay a non-
stop flight to Rome, received its first
air test at Teterboro airport today
with Bernt Balchen, hero of ByrdV
trans-Atlant- ic flight, at the controls

"She behaved beautifully," ed

Balchen as he landed after
putting the plane thru its test stunts.
Later the craft again was taken aloft
for an hour's flight with Bertaud
and a representative of William R.
Hearst, newspaper publisher, who if
sponsoring the trip, as passengers. It
was said the plane would be turned
over to the purchasers tomorrow by
the Atlantic Aircraft corporation
and would be taken to Curtiss field.

The "Old Glory" is equipped with
a nine-cylind- er Jupiter engine cap-

able of developing 450 horsepower.

'More Oatmeal
Baby King's Plea

Unpretentious Little Home Shoves
Golden Palace Into

Bucharest. Rumania. July 2$. A
small, unpretentious house in Calle
Victoria, Bucharest's main street, has
suddenly thrust into its shadow the
golden palaces of the king and queen
on the power part rf the same street.
It ir, the home of Princess Helen
mother of the boy whom
fve virtually has made ruler over
16.000.000 people.

The little house is just like any
American brick and plaster home,
v idiv in the kitchen, is the beau-
tiful Helen. She is bending over tin-stov-

cooking a new dish from a re-

cipe given her by Mrs. "William Cul-bi-rtso- n,

wife of the American min-

ister.
Tugging at the apron strings of

the princess or sitting in his high
chair is the baby King. Michael, beg-
ging her for "another helping of oat-

meal."
He is monarch of millions of Ru-

manians, but ho seems bent only nr.
getting enough bread, jab. cookier
ar.d other sweet things dear to every
child's he-- rt and tummy.

Wednesday the tiny soverign be---n- o

acquainted with American
buckwheat cakes and mollasse?
through the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Culbertson. IK-- ate so many he could
hardly wabble around.
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Little Flour . .

Frost King Flour

We deliver

70-Ca- r Train
of Wheat Starts

Trip to Omaha

Entire Shipment aEised in Perkins
County; With Escort Due in

Omaha on Friday.

Laden entirely with Perkins coun-
ty wheat and bearing banners pro-

claiming it to the world, a train of
70 cars left Grant, Nob., 'inursaay
for Omaha. Accompanying the train
are a delegation of Burlington ofli- -

i cials and county citizens.
Due in Omaha Friday afternoon,

the train will be greeted by repre-srntativ- es

of the Omaha Grain E- -
i change. Chamber of Commerce and
Greater Omaha association. A pro-

gram of entertainment has been ar-

ranged for them.
Perkins county has an estimated

yield of four million bushels. Nine
hundred and sixty-fiv- e cars have
been shipped since harvest began two
weeks ago.

The delegation aboard the train
includes W. A. Hatcher, A. J. Kar-rak- er

and J. M. Fulton "of Venan-
go; Bruce Lyons. W. E. Hanlon.
George Hastings and C. J. Sexton of
Grant; A. L. Bourquin. Joe Ross. Guy
Bullock and T. L. Strauser of Mad-

rid; J. M. Baker and E. F. Nomer of
Elsie: H. B. Bradley, J. L. Law of
Craiston; C. L. Cooper of Wallace;
and the following Burlington men:
F. G. Gurley, general
H. L. Fordagricultural agent; H. R
Freed, assistant general freight agent
and C. X. Johnston, trainmaster.

EDITORS AT A LUNCHEON

Midhurst. Eng.. July 29. Forty
American editors who are visiting in
England were entertained at lunch-
eon todav at Dunford House, the
former home of Richard Cobden.
apostle of peace, and international
understanding. Mrs. Jane Cobden
Unwin, the venerable- - daughter of
the great peace advocate, greeted
the visitors in the Cobden home.

Richard Cobden. who was a con-
temporary and friend of Charles
fummer, the American statesman,
died in IS 65. as a result of over-
work in p eventing parliament from
passing a measure for the fortifica-
tion of the Canadian frontier.

Journal Want Ads cost but little.
MTid they sur do pet results.

Now is the time to buy flour, before the
new wheat product begins flooding the
market. These brands will please you!

Hatchet
Cream (Minn.) Flour.

superintendent

48-l- b. Bag
"1 .5

This Flour is made of Old Wheat and
Every Sack is Guaranteed.

Standard Corn, No. 2, per can .... $ .09
Standard Peas, No. 2, per can 09
Standard Tomatoes, No. 2, per can .09
Country Gentleman Corn, 2 cans . .25
Otoe Hominy, No. 2n, per can. . . .09
Otoe Lima Beans, No. 2, 2 for 25
Otoe Pork and Beans, No. 2, can . . .09
Creme Oil Soap, 3 bars for 22
Chipso, large size, per pkg 23
Prunes, fancy, large, 2 lbs. for. . . .25
Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs 25
Rumford Baking Powder, can ... .19
Pink Salmon, 1-I- b. tall, 2 cans 35
Kl!oprg Corn Flakes, large, 2 for . .25
Paberry Coffee, 3 lbs. for ...... 1.10
Advo Jell, all flavors, 3 for 25

No 10. -- - So Called Gallons
Freestone Peaches, No. 10 can. . .$ .48
Red Pitted Cherries, No. 10 1.18
Italian Prunes and Pears, No. 10. .58
Apples, for Pies, etc., No. 10 can . . .39
Catsup, fine quality, No. 10 68

And the Following No. 10 Size
Fruits at 68c per can.

Black Cherries - Apricots - Loganberries - Blackberries

Royal Ann Cherries - Lemon Cling Peaches

Crushed Pineapple

sl i ears oi oervice
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r
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AERIAL CONQUERORS MEET

Xew York, July 29. Aerial con-

querors of two oceans met today
around tables of honor on the roof of
the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel. The occa-

sion was a luncheon by the aeronau-
tical chamber of commerce in honor
of Lieutenants Maitland and Hegen-berge- r.

heroes of the historical flight
from San Francisco to Honolulu.

Among "those present" beside the
Pacific fliers were Brigadier General
Fechet, assistant of the air corps, U.
S. A.; Anthony H. G. Fokker, design-
er of the planes used to cross both
the Pacific and the Atlantic; Lieu-
tenants Xoville of the crew of the
America, and Assistant Secretary of
thA Vaw Warner. The Pacific flier?

j flew from Washington here today for
the luncheon.

Clifford B. Hargen. president of
the international league of aviators,
who har. just returned from Paris
presented gold medals of honorary
membership to Lieutenants Maitland
and Hegenberger siliar to those pre-

sented Colonel Lindbergh and Com-

mander Byrd at the league receptions
in Paris.

Find No Evidence
of Negligence in

Lake Drownings
Testimony Beveals Ill-Fat- ed Boat

Was Declared Seaworthy on
July Eleventh.

Chicago, July 29. A four-pl- y in-

vestigation of yesterday's excursion
boat disaster in which 27 persons,
mostly women and children, lost
their lives today revealed no evidence
of negligence or carelessness on the
part of the crew or owner.

Xone now is reported missing and
authorities believe that all of the
other 49 on board the Favorite were
saved.

According to the best check-u- p ob-

tainable today, there were 71 pas-
sengers aboard the ship when it
foundered.

Instead of culpability, inquiries in-

dicated that the boat had been pro-

nounced seaworthy as late as July 11
.md that the skipper tried valiantly
to save his boat when the sudden off-

shore squall struck it.
Fred J. Meno. district steamboat

inspector from Detroit, asserted the
Favorite carried twice as many life
preservers ar. would have been re-

quired for yesterday's passenger list
Had there been any question of the
little boat's stability, federal head-
quarters of steamboat inspection
would have ordered a stability test
Meno said.

Observations of Coroner.
On the other hand. Coroner Oscar

Wolff said he found that straps on si

few preserverc were rotten and that
many of them were inaccessible. Pre-
servers designated for children were
in some instances too high to reach
he believed. The coroner's observa
tions. however, were made informal-
ly, and were not made a part of hif
inquest.

The disaster was "an act of God."
asserted William A. Rittenhouse, as-

sistant state's attorney, who was di-

recting the investigation for that of-

fice.
The fourth inquiry was started bj

Michael Hughes, chief of police, whe
ordered five members of the crew
held.

Although there is no official list
of missing, several persons who are
believed to have been on the boat
have not been found. Throughout the
night and today divers and coast
guards searched the lake in the vi-

cinity of the disaster for bodies.
High waves finally forced them to
abandon their work.

Yachtsman Commended.
In bold relief against a background

of gallant actions stands the rescue
efforts of William A. Hofnauer, mil-
lionaire yachtsman, and four com-
panions, who, first to reach th?
floundering Favorite, saved more
than a score. Chief of Police Hughes
has? recommended hero medals.

Hofnauer, before the state's attor-
ney's investigators, defended Captain
Alson, asserting he should be "prais-
ed for his heroism instead of

B0TT0MLEY BACK HOME

Upper Dickens, England, July 29
Horatio Bottomley. once an out-

standing figure in English politics
and Journalism, returned to his home
here today, unheralded and unexpect-
ed, after serving more than five
years in prison for fraud. The town-fol- k

had planned a big reception for
him when he should be freed, but
since not even his wife knew he
would be home so soon, he received
no acclaim.

Later in the day, however, Bot-
tomley felt the warmth of greeting
from his neighbors. The first person
to meet him at his home today was
an old and trusted employe, Harry
Hakenden. Old Harry immediately
hurried into the village, waving his?
arms and shouting:

"The gov'nor's come home."
The inhabitants of the hamlet ran

to Bottomley's residence to welcome
the man whom they had always re-
garded as their hero. Bottomley
eagerly revisited every corner of his
old home, and tears came to his eyes
as his favorite dog hurled itself upon
him in ecstacy.

Mrs. C. E. Wilcox and Marllynn
of Plattsmouth, Mrs. J. F. Sindelar
and Kathryn Mae of Omaha and Mrs.
Elvin E. Greene Jr. of Lake Worth,
Florida spent all last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hallstrom
in Avoca.

We have a few of the Cass county
maps showing every man's farm, and
will close them out at 50c each. Call

.at Journal office and get one now. J

Promoter Gets
Strong Support

in Windy CityX
Chicago Bankers and Newspaper Pub-

lishers Approve Battle; Nothing
Decided, Rickard Claims.

Chicago, July 30. Presistent re- - V
ports out of the east that New York

- ,1 "1USrt.rt ..1.1 rrt iVlA TW-- T", X

rey-runn- ey ngnt ror tne worm b
heavyweight championship in Sep-

tember, kept bobbing up Friday
while Tex Rickard hobnobbed with
prominent Chicago bankers and
newspaper publishers.

Rickard sent the reports reeling tc
the ropes with verbal denials, but
they kept bouncing back, leaving J
very much clouded the issue as to

the battle ground ultimately $
will be.

"It's Chicago's fight if Chicago
want's it," Rickard asid.

r"nTnmentinEr on the announcement
bv James A. Farley, chairman of the
Xew York State Athletic commission
that Rickard had promised the com-

mission June 30, that the fight would
be fought in New York and nowhere
else, Rickard said: "I made no such
promise. Nobody knows where I am
going to hold the fight any more
than I do, except that I am strongly
in favor of Chicago."

Rickard met the bankers and
newspaper publishers at a luncheon
at the Chicago club and they placed
their stamp of approval on the pro-
posal to bring the Dempsey-Tunnt- y

fight here.
Among those present were Melvin 'v

Traylor, president of the First Na- -

tional Herman Waldeck, vice a
president of the Continental and
Commercial National bank; H. C.
Otte. president of the National Bank1
of the Republic; Howard Fenton

. . . . . i

president or me iiarris hum .mi
Savings bank; Robert Cpnam, presi-
dent of the Peoples Trust and Saving
bank; Frank Nelson, vice president
of the Illinois Merchants bank; Har-
old Foreman, president of the Fore-
man Trust and Savings bank; Harry
Stuart, president of Halsey, Stuart
& Co.. brokers; and John Hertz,
president of the Yellow Cab company.

No definite announcement concern-
ing Rickard's plans is expected until
after Monday when the south park
board which controls Soldiers field
meets.

Chicago, July 30. Withdrawal of
n petition seeking to restrain Tex
Rickard, New York, from promoting
the proposed Dempsey-Tunne- y fight
here indicated in a letter Friday
night to Rickard by J. Kentner El-

liott, attohney, who as a taxpayer
filed the petition here last week.

Upon receipt of the letter Rickard
said, "All opposition to holding thr
fight in Chicago is now apparently
thrust aside, and barring unforeseen
developments the fight will go to Chi-
cago."

Elliott in his letter said, "In view
of the public sentiment in favor o?

the fight," his action would not bo
pressed.

Mr. Rickard also received a tele-
gram from his New York board of
directors which read:

"We are ready to back your judg-
ment as to Chicago, provided all ar-
rangements are clear and satisfac-
tory."

"I'm a happy, happy man tonight."
Mr. Rickard told the Associated
Press. "It certainly looks sure that
Chicago has captured the big fight."

The New York promoter said hf
had already received three largf
orders for tickets Friday, totaling
S180.000. One of the orders came
from a group of Chicago bankers for
$100,000, Mr. Rickard said.

WIDOW OF PULITZER DEAD

New York, July 29. Mrs. Joseph
Pulitzer, widow of the founder of
the present New York World, died
today at Deauville, France. She has
been ill less than a week, and was
in the company of the youngest of
her seven children, Herbert, and his
wife. She was seventy-fou- r years old.
Mrs. Pulitzer had lived abroad of
late years, as her health necessitated
frequent treatment in both France
and Germany.

She was a second cousin of Jeffer-
son Davis, president of the confeder-
ate states during the civil war. She
became noted for her great beauty
and charm, carrying with her thru-o- ut

her life the gracious traditions
of the culture of the old where
she was born correct

denied
Davis, and Catherine Louise Worth
ington, married Joseph Pulitzer in
the Episcopal church of the Epiphany
in Washington D. C, June 1878,
where parents had been wedded

years before.
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Combina
Come to the Band Concert Wednesday evening and shop with
these Wednesday night Specials. Prices good 7 to closing time.

BOYS' ONE-PIEC- E SUITS Short sleeve,
sleeve, knea length. Ages 2 to 5 OVC
BOYS' SLIP-O- N OVERALLS Elue stripe 9Q
gingham. Ages 5 to 7, at only LtVC

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS Not vraists. Ages ftO 'Y5Ci, IN
fi to 14 vears. Wednesdav eveninsr

B0YS' BIB OVERALLS Made of fast color 07.
2 :20 wt. blue denim. Seven pockets J i i
MEN'S FELT HATS Full shape, tan or black. 4T
These hats represent the utmost in value at P A

MEN'S DRESS HATS Latest styles
on sale Wednesday evening at V-- i

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHIRTS Collar attached or neck band styles. QRn
All high grade, desirable numbers from our regular stock, at only

MEN'S BLACK LEATHER VISORS Six-stra- p style, with durable green 9Qp
eye shade. A clean-u- p of these Wednesday night at

MEN'S LINDBERGH SHIRTS Just right for mid-summ- er wear. C1 1
Fancy, fast color cloth, 2 pockets, soft collar and cuffs v J. L U

MEN'S PALM. BEACH SUITS In fC BOYS' WASH SUITS Fost colors,

small sizes only, extra special at vJ New goods. Wednesday evening.
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Evangelist is
Again Center of

Severe Storm
Aimee McPherson and Mother Pub-

licly Accuse Each Other of
'Underhanded Methods.

Los Angeles, July 27. The long
smouldering row between Aimee Sem-pl- e

McPherson, evangelist, and her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, flared
out today, with each publicly accus-
ing the other of "using underhanded
methods in a fight for control of
Angelus Temple here. Mrs. Kennedy,
who has been ousted as business man-
ager of the temple, charged her
daughter with stirring up a revolt
in the church organization against
her.

The evangelist countered with the
declaration that Mrs. Kennedy had
threatened to "crush" her and close
every in the country to her.
The evangelist was by her
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Claims Hoover's
Plan Inadequate

Mayor Tells Governors
Mississippi Valley Prob-

lem Big Man.

Mackinac Island. Mich.,
Secretary Commerce Hoover's

Mississippi valley
as reported Presi-

dent Coolidge is inadequate
is big one

solve, Mayor
Thompson Chicago the gov- -

' conierence
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man conference
Chicago, appealed gov-
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would mean only "a continuance of
our present policy with a strictly
larger increase of money."

A few of the Cass connty maps
showing every man's farm are left.
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tor ouc. iiurry, oeiore tney re gone.
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MURRAY

Saturday Evening, August 6
By Nehawka and Murray

Christian Churches

This promises to be a good program. Let's have a
large attendance. Murray welcomes you to be her
guest at these weekly programs arranged for the pleas-

ure and entertainment of the people of this vicinity.
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